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KANSAS MATTERS.

but too faithfully ere Eva's death . ttn

voice was lovr and faltering asbe ißaia
an honr

“There is not a Biuglo day or ni 8“ wi(h it
passing by on fleeting vting.b onr lost Eva’s
the unspeakable blesßingresting m our
Prayer.” iiiw '

niecUnnlrs’ Bank of Plttßbargb.

As tho books fjr tho subscription to this Bank
will be opened at the Merchants’ Exchange on
Thursday next, we publish, for the informa-
tion of those desirous of subscribing, tho fol-
lowing extract from the not regulating Banks,

under which tho new Bank is incorporated :

“ The books Bhall be kept open for four honrß
in every juridical day for six days, if six dnyß

shall bo Dcceßßary ; and on the first of said days
any person compotent* by this act, may sub-
eoribc in his own name, or in the namo of any

other person competent as aforesaid, by whom

he Bhall be authorised, for one or two shares; and

on the second day for any number not oxoording

four shares; and on tho third day for any num-

b'er of Bharcs not exceeding six ; on the fourth
day for a Dy number not cxoocdtng eight; and

on the fifth, or any succeeding day, for any num-

ber of shoreß oot exceeding two hundred, in-
cluding such shares as shall havo been sub-

scribed on tho previous days."
Fivo dollars on oaoh Bharo to bo paid at tho

time of subscribing, and twenty dollars within
sixty days. Tho balance to be paid when oallod
for by tho Directors, after tho organuatlou of the

Bank.

REEDER.

Unity goring -prat
OFFICIAL PAPKR OF THE CITY.

PIT TSBBRGBJ
TDES OA

; Y MOANING: APRIL 24.

" Reading Platter will be found on

. aeh Po B« of tm» Paper.

J—S 51. PF.TTINGnx’* CO., NcwmptT Ad^ tisi ’"9

0» Agent, for the

Post, Blue authorwed to receive
lrrf al ,hi,

SmncMPTOSS for ua at the vam«rates
Their

,r - rxtn-5:,:..-.
° S ar“

Boston, 10 Stati sraarr.

MOUSING POST JOB
MPBOTA

C
NTS AND

We would call the attention o i ’

jost received
BUSINESS MEN to the£1: tbrt

Job Typo,-nd
rom Philadelphiaa oumherof f n . Circalare, Bill
6TQ now prepared *

me, for ea'hlhl.
Ucad,, Paper Bock,, Porter,. *

tlona. Allorders will Inpromptly filled.

Tbl* moans parwna who aro coiupploni U» owlor UUo
Irach

Nebraska ash Kansas in the Nnxr Hot an of

Representatives —The N lltraU, In giving

a table of tbo next Homo of Representatives,
gives their proclivities with reference lo the re

peal of the Kansas Nebraska act, from which the

abolitionists will tied it a difficult mutter »» **

tract eveu n crumb of comfort. eWo will 6'*e
EauATTM.-Bj a typographical error on Bat-

nrday the amount paid into the State Treasury

by Hugh Fleming, Treasurer of Allegheny

County, was made to read *S7.SS3, instead of

577 333. We perceive the lo urg American

copied the nrtiole, but did not tako tho trouble

either to give credit or correct the blunder.

the figures :

Whole uuuibsr of maiuUiM ,u ih« tloe.« . t Ucpt™««'

5ip?X”.U .s.te.l <W »t~l el
thewvseul l»» S' VKltal lai hel ntunoa.
The *.ll.i«t»A h. I.t I ball olv U.-u.. all ot « hi.-h

viilivmiu Sch;*u\* u»vu
AtaVnty*.

UewUwky .

t,o\UU*l»a.
Musivitvp'a -
Mjr.Uva
North »

A'gulkc'-t.'ovs

tub nkws

Th» sloop-of war Albany is officially 6'’®“ U P

nnd promotiona have been made consequent up-

on tha death of hor officers.
William Patterson, who was shot during h

late election riots in Cincinnati, died on V nday

evening, from the effect of his wounds, lie re-

ceived a charge of buck-shot in bis neck and

shoulders. ,

At a convention of the Democracy of tho

Tenth Congressional District, Kentucky, held at

Covington, on Thursday last, Gen. Wm 0. But-

ler was nominated by acclamation for Congrets.

The Louisville Courier,in noticing this, intimates

that Gen. Bntler belongs to the Order. Doubtfe 1.

<The first sacrifice of liquors in New lirk,

since the passage of the prohibitory law, took

place on Saturday. Messrs. Thomas Hope &

Co sold out their stock which brought less tlan

two-thirds its cost. Madeira wine fifty years

old brought $lB per dozen, and other lots twm-

tv years old brought only $lO.

We learn from the Dayton Gazette, of Sitor-

day morning, that the Probate Judge of P.qua |
nfused to admit James D. Mowcry to bail. He

was remanded to prison to await his trial on a

charge of being accessory to tbo death of Ar-

thnr Ragan, poisoned with arsenic, administered
by his wife.

Washington Irving is suffering from tho effects

of a casualty which occurred on Wednesday last-

Mr Irving was riding on tbo river road, near

Sunny Side, when the horse took fright and ran

away. The nnimal’s head was fortunately to-

wards home, for whioh he made at a terrible
pace. Mr. Irving kept his seat, and might have

escaped unhurt, but as tho horse turned from

the main road, ho fell and threw his rider, who

was taken up stonnod by the fall. Mr. Irving

remained insensible for several boars, and is yet

not entiroly out of danger. Ho suffered in a

similar manner, though loss severely, by the re-

lentlessness of tho eatne horse last summer.

Total w\a» o( IhoNohr**-
kit biU tw tttAVVfa'Wt , •

M'lority h» t*vo» -a* terrSL'tUl i'V**m»*th»n,

Here is a nut for the Abolitionists to oraok

Schools in New Venn City The Now \ ork

Tima says that, according to tho last report of

tho Board of Education, there wero lost year
201! sohools under the jarisdiction of the Board
in that city, and that the number of pupils was

116.690. Tho amount expended in support of

those schools last year was $776,933.38 ; nearly
$200,000 of which was expended for the pur-

I chase of sites nnd the erection of ten new school
honseß. There are besides several academies,

colleges, medical institutions, &c., in that city.
New York is evidently well supplied with the

means of education. In regard to the public
schools of that city, the 7W> Bays:

••The most fastidious parent need entertain
no apprehension, either of tho physical or moral
welfaro of tho children corfided to these
Bchools. Everything connected with them is
pleasant, commodious and attractive ; and teach-

-1 era, school officers and superintendents vie with
each other in rendering them in every respeot

■ worthy of the most unlimited confidence and re-
. B ard ”

Gov. Reeder AFTEa Commissioner Mantpes-

nt with a Sharp Stick.—Governor Reeder, of
Kansas, has addressed a pungent teller to Mr.
Manypenny, the Commissionerof Indian Affaire,
in reply to ibo charges made in his official re-

port in JaDoary last, that the governor had been
taking an improper advantogo of bis official po-
sition to speculate in lands. lie admits that ho
b >ught lands, bat insists that ho paid what they

were worth, to parties as competent as he or
Commissioner Manypenny to transact business.
He concludes by saying that ho or the commis-
sioner is unfit for bis place, and proposes that

tho commissioner agree that unless ho makes
good his ebargo by or before a apecifio time, that

Ithe President dismins biin, and if bo does, that
tho President dismiss Governor Reeder. Wheth-

er the commissioner will accept this challenge or
not, has not yet transpired.

THE FOBSIOS JtKWS.

The foreign news by tho Nashville presenlß

one important feature. It states that tho Roe-

sian patty prevails in Prussia, and that Pruesia

will probably join tho Czar in tho war. Snch a

disposition, manifested just at this time, will

have a Bcrions iofluonco upon the \ tenna Con-

ference. If this information is tfne, the allies

will have to fight it out.” Prussia can bring

half a million soldiers into the field: Russia, if

necessary, a million and a half; and they will

fight on their own soil. Tho allies have a mighty

task in hand.
Another curious feature of the nows is that

the London Times is out in defence of the Know

Nothings. What can be Ub motive in that?
Does it desire to foster a secret political society

in Great Britain to overturn tho aristocracy,

and perhaps the monarchy ? It is evident that

there is a Berions issue between the ruling

olasseß of England and the Times, and the old

Thunderer defies them bravely. Its vast influ-

ence is a formidable power for tho aristocracy

to contend with; and tho result may be even

revolutionary. Two blows have already been

strook at the Times by the ruling olasses. The

first is a repeal of the stamp duties on newspa

pars. The bill has already passed one house of

Parliament, and is favored by tho Government.

'The motive is to build up other newspapers that

mayrival the Timts-Xn circulation and influence.
Tbe other blow is the prompt "frowning down”

A New Car Brake. —Wo wore shown yester-

day a model of a new car brake, of which Mr.

George Hutchison, of Allegheny city, is tho in-

ventor : and for which he has applied for a pa-

tent. We are not much of a jadgo of such

matters ; but from Mr. Hutchison's explanations
it appears to bo a valuable invention. It iB be-
lieved this brake will exert eight times the pow- ;
eT in stopping a train of cars that is exerted by

the machinery now employed. If so it would
prevent many collisions and disasters that now
Oicur from want of moans to stop trains quick
enough when dangers are discovered. It is cal-

culated to save expense, instead of increasing it

The original cost will be no moro than by the
present mode in use, and fewer brakemen will

be needed. Oao man could stop four cars,
it is said, whore this new machinery is used.

Sale of toe Main Linf. —The bill providing I
for the sale of the Main Lino of the public works

passed the House by a large majority. The

minimum price fixed was $8,500,000. This is

not so great a redaction of prioo as was appro
bended. The terms in other respects are more
favorable to purchasers than were the provisions
of the bill of last year. Bat it is not likely that

it will be sold at the price fixed. So many

Whig paperß have constantly represented it as
worthless that those disposed to buy will wait,
in the hope that next legislature will still fur-
ther reduce tho price. It is thus Been that those

who are most clamorous for its sale are the very

parties who prevent it, by raising expectations
that It will yet bo obtained at a mere nominal
price. The people will never consent to that.

by the ministry of an Attempt to make promo-
tions in the army and navy depend on merit, and

not on money. For Ibis the T.mea contends, and

the government forbids it. So military commis-

sions will be sold to the rich as heretofore, and

the poor, however meritorious and ospable, must

nerve in tho ranks. The Tima is right; but it

has n mighty Btraggle to maintain. Does it in-

tend to cell to its aid tho potent influence of

secret political associations ?

It wilkhe Been by the despatches that Omer

Paoha Hijigot into a dangerous position. He
has landed nt Eapatoria with thirty five thousand
Turks, ie surrounded on the land side by a su-

perior Russian foroe, and nothing saves his army

from annihilation but that it is encamped under

the range of the guns of tho British fleet. Omer

has demanded assistance from the allies, and it

Is refused. They may well refuse, for they have

no forces to spare.

Emigration to California.—The steamer

Illinois left New York for Aspinwall, on the 20th
inst., with seven hundred and fifteen passengers
on board. Bioce the completion of the Panama

Railroad the emigration to the great Paoific State

has largely increased, and is likely to be larger

from the eastern States this year than over be-

fore. The emigration is more by families now,
whereas, formerly the great portion of the emi-
grantgwrere single men, and men going without

their families. This cannot fail to have a favor-
able influence upon society, and upon the per-
manent growth of the golden Btate. When

families go, they go to settle there permanently.
Too trip to California from New York is an easy

one, and the time but about twenty-three dayß
from New York to San Francisco.

Kaks&s.—We are told by a gentleman jus

from 81. Louis that many northern emigrants to

Kanshs ore returning thenoo to St. Louie, and

going from there to lowa and Minnesota. The

reason they giro is that Missourians out-

number them, and drive them out. We thought
there were revolvers and Minis rifles enough in

the North to make difference in numbers of less

aooount. But the fraud may succeed for a time.

A pay day will come, however, whon the rosoils
will rue their fraud and violence. Southern

men at first only claimed equal rights and equal
chance in the new territories; if, when that is
conoeded, they resolve to take more by force and

fraud, Repeal is the punishment. Fair dealing

or repeal is our motto.

It is eaid Governor Reeder intends to order a

now eleotion, and treat the late one ns a nullity,

if the President approves of suoh a course. It

should be done by all means ; and let the eleotion

be delayed till those new regiments arrive in the
territory.

_____

SinoulabCase of Foboeby. —A singular caße

of forgery oc urrod in New York recontly. From

the evidence elicited at the investigation, it ap-
pears a Charleston (S. C.) banking houso wished

to send a check on the Bank of the State of New

York to John M. Downing, 19 Chesnut street,
Philadelphia, but the olerk made a mistako and
direoted it to New York. A man residing at the
above number in the Empiro City took it out of
the post office, and, after consulting his lawyer,
drew the money, whioh the legal gentleman ad-
vised him to deposit in some bank. Subsequent
ly the rightful owner called and was rather sur-
prised to hear that the money had boon drawn
by his counterfeit presentment in New York.

After a little trouble he was ferreted out, when

he confessed the forgery and gave up the money.

Old Soldiies, Bewabe of Him ! —One S. M.
Knight, hailing from Washington city, and call-
ing himself an attorney for boonty land claim-
ants, has come a sharp dodge npon some of oar
country ootempornrles. He sent a circular ad-
vertisement of his business all oyer the country
with a request for its insertion, and after a suf-
ficient time had elapsed for its appearance a few
times, he sent another to request its discontin-
nance it was all a mistake—a oarelcss olerk bad
mis-direoted it, &a. Ono of them cams to this
office, butwe “ smelled the mice.” The oircular
requesting its discontinuance and which con-

vinced us that it was a trick, was therefore
unnecessary. Old soldiers, be on your guard!
Amin who would play euoh nshabby trick upon
the printer would not hesitate to take advantrge
of yon.

Taking Cabs of the Moebow.—The proprie-
tor of a first-class grocery in Broadway, New

York, states that the demand for wines and spir-
its for family nso, in that oity, since the Prohibi-

tory Liquor Law was passed, is unprecedented.
Persons who formerly bought a gallon at a time,
now purohase twenty or thirty gallons, with a
view, probably, to storing an ample supply be-
fore the laws goes into effect.

WSF There ib said to be in Illinois at least
twenty per cent, more aoree in wheat now than
in any previous year.

[ From the Eu« Herald of Freedom, April 7 ]

THB KANSAS ENEOTION TO BE OOSTESTSD BY QOV,

•Wo understand the Governor has determined
to submit tho recent contested eleotion cases in
this territory to the Attorney-General of the
United States for his opinion. Governor Reeder
claims that by the act of Congress organizing
Kansas, tho power was vested in the Executive ,
of deoiding who wero legally elected as repreßen- j
tatives to the Legislative Assembly; and that I
no person is entitled to a seat in that body oa- I
loss ho has a certificate of eleotion, attested by 1
the Territorial seal, with tho Governcr’s signa-
ture. Tho MlsßOuriaps, on the other hand, claim
that the Governor has exocedod hie authority in |
defining in his proclamation who were elootors;

that they, under tho law, bad as valid a right to
volo as any bond fide resident of tho territory,
that bo had no power to require an oath from
the judges of tho eleotion, or from the voter ftß

to his citizenship; and that the legislature, when
convened, was tho only tribunal vested with au-

thority to examino into contested oosoo, and de-
cide who were outltlod to soits.

a'-.-K -*•«, •

-V-J ; i.

ARRIVAL OF THE NASHVILLE.

NO SIGNS OF PEACE.
PRUSSIA WILL PROBABLY jom RUSSIA.

New York, April 23,-Tho steamer Nashville
arrived on Sunday at noon, with Liverpoo

t 0 The Russians and allies wore strengthening
their position In the Crimea preparatory

was held on the 12,h of

March, when Omcr Paaha desired the aassis-

tanoo of the aUioB which could notbe gra •
The Turks are only expected to hold Eupatona.

On tbo 18th large reinforcements of Russians

entered Sebastopol. . _

Gen. Canrobert has stated that in the aflairs
of March 221 and 23d. the Russians lost over
2,000 and the allies GOO.

The Vienna conference met on the 2d Inst, ana
adjourned to the Oth, when the Czar’s ultimatum
would he expected. , f

A portion of the Baltio Beet sailed on the of

ternoon of the 4th. ~fi a

The Russians have established two fortiueu

camps of 30,000 each, to dofond the Baltic pro-
vinces, and havo blocked up nil tho ports wi

sunken voxels. .. ,

The F.ondon Times devotes a leading article in

defence of Know Nothings. n-.-td.
The telegraph announces that the Spnnisn

governmout haß demanded tho recall 0
.

British ambassador from Madrid on aoeount o
interference In religious matters.

Parliament assembled on tho 16th.
The United States Corvette arrived at Gibral-

tar from the Levant, and left same day for homo.

The Nußhvitlo reports having passed tho Atn-
oa entering Liverpool as tho Niagara passed out

on Saturday afternoon.
The Vienna conference having adjourned until

the Bib, there is no nows of the point in consid-
eration. The third point will bo the first subject
before the conference. Public opinion is equal-
ly divided as to the final result. Ali Pacha ar-
rived at Vienna and wonld take part m tho fu-

ture discuebions of the conference.
A despatch from Berlin, dated Friday, Btates

that the Russian parly is predominant there, and
that Prussia will likely throw herself into the
arms or tho Czar in case of an unfavorable rc-
Bolt of tho conference.

The. week’s news is thns briefly summed np :
tVe arc just where we were in politios, except

that the feeling becomes stronger that nothing is

tub MISSOURIAS S FIND TUET HAVE COMMITTED A ufl ~ul l 0 fight it OUt.
UECNOER. The conference adjourned not, the 9tb to

T\ecti^n6*dayf t^*bUal 9 av^ay^urbeVties^^c | of foreign of-

are told,
1

expressed regret that they hadl comein ; f‘ l "; a accession of sanguinary
so large numbers; and felt.hat the matt r won d There bad

Russians, bo-
present a bad aspect In tho.East -fl«l ; the possession of the rifle

teach* thertTis in tho ; ambuscade pits, with varying success, but much

!
°

Latest -The battle on the 23d put 3000 men

of the present season from lhc n“rth "°

reC^ C

,

r
e
n

; "’uj have'uo'further details; it being Easter
and western States will exceed

violenoe ! holidays. There is little other news,
bolding popnlalion of Ml6BO , territo- ' Parliament is not in session,
shall fall upon n single ,nd.!’^"“ l ‘ dru*lcd i Ovn Weddcl’a return, as Prussian envoy to
ry, that freo population will be qu..dru,.lci. , Qfn c „.J „ u,rmn nJed. and Col. Olberg,

K .NMS an ati.-che of Tmesis, has also been recalled, m-
penn sylvani a taking pobSE.fil . ,| c ' in 2 lh at the negotiations are closed.

W. Y. Roberts, E H , from Fayette county, . ' 6
.....

Pennsylvania, arrived in this city ou nf.lnftl iy , Newspaper Office Hobbeili
oveniop last, with a company of about fifty P cr ‘ : pT j ona April 23.—Tbe office of tbe Lvmi-
sons, who will locate at some point near herein Parkville, suspected of Freo Boilism,
this territory. They como with their families ’ on Saturday by two hundred citi-
nnd teams, and have with them an ample sloes

of counly , Mo., and destroyed, with
of provisions and nil the implements necessary

fiiturc3 Tbc press was thrown into tho
for engaging at once in agnealtnre. inoy wire

Mi .3 ,,uri rl?cr The editor’s nbscnco saved him
in excellent spirits, and appeared the best quai- ■ nn y f eatb ering. Resolotions were passed,
ified of any company which has yet arrived in ; , he r a nuisance, denonneing tho
Kansas to contend with old nature, and co -

“

and threatening their lives ns well us
tribute tbeir portion in making this “|"'tur Y ]jvpB olher free Seilers. No Methodist
•what it is destined to be, and we predict for p r( , Mhcr wiU bo allowed to preach in the county
them ample bucccss. ~ . „ n der the penaity of n coat of tar and feathers

Rev. Mr. Poo! was in this party. tU s n offence d hanging fur the second.
gentleman of good education, and we believo

connected with the Methodist denomination. From New yorU.

A large party arrived from Easton, 1 eD J'®s: '' : .. ~ u 23.—Tbo Bteamahip Missis-
vnnia. a few days They have mostly loca- , 7/stcrday afternoon from Rio,
ted in tho vicinity of Pawnee. whence sho left on the 24th March.

From tbe information we possess we are co . h «

re t fre*ct eD ConnkSticut riv-
fident the Keystone State is determined Jo f° “

jOWCr part of Uartford is flooded. Tho
Dish a greater proportion of;the: population of a^htly yeßterdny.
Kansas than any other State in the Imom

~ u 0 all beyond Augusta. Judge
people there are moving nmsckßMy, nut are

opened tbo session of the Supremo
coming in great numbers, and from every .so- Savan-
tiee. If Missourians n ,h papers doubt his acceptance of the Judgc-

”soa
n
T

to .rr/which in due".ime wiii ship in the Court of Claims,

serve her a good purpose.

UANdAS TO U 8 A THKB HTATH YHT,

Wo annorlod liimg lime ngn that Kansas would
1,0 a froo tltato, lot tlio Misaourlana Winter as
muoh an they would, nn<l wo renew that ftssor-

tlou with more oonfideuoo lhau over. At tlio
taUlng of the oennnn In February lant, ovory
olootlon dlelrtol lu tho territory was found to

have a renpeotaldo lunjorlty In tho froo Htntoo.
Had it boon otherwise, duonnny onosuppoao our
proaluvery neighbors, on tho uthor oido of tho
lino, would have doomod It ncooonary to liavo In-
curred no groat an espouse to Import vottra hy
Igo thounaud to gain a ptdliloal anoondanoy T

Another eleolluu wilt ho held In duo time, ana
thooo who purpose nettling here permanently,
and donlro to oontrlhuto tholr nharo towards
inahtng Kansan a froo Stale, should hurry for-
ward an vapidly an poanthlo. If hy any moans
tho slave power nhall oh'niu an aacondanoy In

the leatnlature, lawn thn tiiont revolting t 0 ,roc "

dent will he euaoted No pnrnoit will ho allowed
to parttolpale lu futuro elections unless ho 18 tho

oWtu'i' of oluvt'r*.
I'Ulb «*a no fcroiU ftu efiori was re-

oontlv made to make tho legislature a unit, by

eroding a large unmher of mercenaries into

orerv election dlntrlot in tho territory. If they

tanked ft two third voto, tho Encutivc veto

might defeat their ohcrbhed plans. They wore

conscious of this, nud acted accordingly. Than’ks
to tho Intrepidity nnd firmness cf Governor
ltoeder in saving ua from tho tyrannical misrule
of those who hove no earthly business with the

legislation of Kanas. unless they come os actual

settlers, with tho intention of remaining among

os permanently-

M»iarhuielt> I,«*Ulalure Xunnery
Committee.

HcSTos. April 23 —The House, in secret ses-
iFn.m ili»MrTMiond.-nt of thr Courier an.l Emiulirr i pion, had under conßideration the conduct of

'w«<mwios April 12.—Up to the cloße of doseph Ilias, nt Lowell. The committeo np-

Tuesday the 10th tho number of applications pointed to examine the case mado known to the
received'sixty-two thousand, representing claims house the evidence received, comm. Hoc

to the amount of six million two hundred thou- exculpate him from the charge of ertmtna J

sand acr“s of land. All inquiries ns to the va- wllh Mrs. Patterson, hut censure him for .p«d-

lidity of particular cases, the sufficiency of proof, ing the .States money. The subject
Stc are yet premature. I applied to the com- acted on in tho House to-day. j

ri:f isss&xz cr
terial omission. He replied that it was, aod Buffalo, April 23 —Tho Mowing Machine

added that the papers could net be withdrawn ease, in the United States Crromt Court, Howard
I for correction, because the cases had not yet Warbush, has been decided against the: de-

I been numbered nor classified, but ho stated fur- Pendant. The decision establishes the validity

ther that valid claims, when taken up for con- 0f Kctcham’s revised patents, and grants a per-

! Bideration, would not loso their places on the petual injunction against its Infringement by

j calendar because of informality and insufficiency the defendant.
I in the acoompnnyicg proofs. No patents can bo
issued before the middle of June. The plate,
whioh is said to be of chaßto and beautiful de-
sign, is in tho hands of Messrs. R&wdou, Hatch
& Co , of New York, who will not bo able to

complete it before the date named above. The
warrants will be issued at tho rate of five hun
dred a day after tho issue commences.

Uml Warrant*

From Washington City's
Washington City, April 22 —Captain Dun-

ning, lately dismissed from the navy, claims
ihftt tbo proceedings were illegal, on the ground
of the temporary absence of one of the Board at
the trial. It has been decided by Mr. Cushing,
and is a consummated fact, that he cannot bo
restored even if the proceedings are illegal, ex-
cept by reappointment and confirmation.

Advice that i» not'Cheap —A young man
who w&b about entering life wrote to Thomas

Carlisle for advice in regard to his future course.
Ho received an answer of which the following is
an extraot:

Steamboat Btirned*
Cincinnati, April 23.—The steamer William

Knox, from this port to 6t. Louis, was destroyed
by fire this morning at Flint Island, below Louis-
ville. She was full of paßaengera for Kansas.
Tho probability is that no lives aro lost, bb a
steamer came alongsiedat the time of conflagra-
tion. We have no particulars.

“ Study to do faithfully whatsoever things
in your actual situation you find expressly or
tacitly laid down to your charge—that is your
post; stand to it like a truo soldier. Silently
devour the many ohagrins of it—all situations
have many—and see yon aim not to quit it with-

out doing all your duty.

Four Deaths by Lightning
Arcadia, (Madison Connty, M0.,) April 17.

During a etorrn tho lightniog struck tho Arcadia
High School; four boys, pupils, wore asleep in

the building and wore burned to death. 000 of

lho boys ia Harry, eon of F. L. Ridgoly of Bt.
Louis.

jgy Godey for May is at hand, with tho

usual amount of beautiful outa and rending

matter for tho ladlea. For Bale by all periodi-

cal dealers. More About tits Cblongo Riot.

CmcMitt, April l>3.—Nothiog'scrious occurred
yesterday or thin mornlog. Tho military aro
itill on guard. At tho Court House crowds col-
looted yesterday, but worn soon dispersed. 1 ho
total number of arrests In Ofi. Moro trouble is
apprehended on tho examination of thoprißonors.

M’Lane’a Worm Specific.—The following,

■om a cußtomer,shows vho demand which tkli great medi.
Inehas created whererer It hie been Introduced.

Buwaeao. Two* Co , Pa., Mnrr.b 30, Hie.

Gmihmm—ln consequence or <hr pr tat <-enjnm;'lt'm of

your “Worm Spedhc'' in th ■ place end rirlulty, we Into

entirely exhausted our stock. tVe ehouM feel t bilged by

your forwarding, via Corning, N. Y., twenty dt.r.»n, wlilt

your bill, on the reception of which we will mult you the

The A Prison Un«e.
OiNCNNATt, April an.-Tho District Court to-

day granted a writ or error In tho oaso of Arri-
nnti, and suspended sentence. .

From llollfaxi
llM.irA.x, April nil. —lt was uot tho Afrioa,

but a war steamer that arrived at this port.
From the wonderful effcctß or said “ Spooine" In 111"

neighborhcod, thato could be .old annually a large M«*»;
tity, If to be had, (wholesale and retail) Gem .onto local

arent If you would compensate a person h r Irouhln end

expense of Tending. I think I could make It to your advan-

tage lo do eo. Yeure, respectfully,
18 WM. M. MALLORY,

From llarrlahnrg.
llMtiiiaiulio, April IdH.-—Tho fIoUBO havo

agroed lo adjourn on Tuesday, tho Bth of May.

p B-The above valuable remedy, also l)r. M’l.an«'s cel-

ebrated Liver Pills, can now be bad at all respectable Drug

Stores In tbl* city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take none but

Dr. M-Lane's Vermifuge. All others, In couip.rlm.n, orb

worthless.

HEW ADVERTIBEMEHTS.

COTTAGE 111LD ACADEMY.
A Classical and Colloglato Boarding Sohool,

roil nit.'.vf? (WNTIKiWX.

fIVHE ELEVENTH SESSION HP TlllB INSTITUTION
I will ,'niTi,ti<'ltott Tttktl'AT, let I'f Mky.

_ , „

Tills Mmol Is h-raird In Ilia pleasant, healthful andJ-o-
mnnlb' village t,f Turtle Creek, tlblatit 1* clro miles from

Pltfelitivalt, mill Is t'f eney owes, several limes a day, by

lU Th"“Aea.teti,lf ItillOe. fextatelvely known as Brown's
ifßLhnmru ) lo « Inrtfp. Commodious building,
if, .a ZbVnbnve Hie baeemeUt, numbering roRTY rooms

ami I- teoel e.H.dra'dy and conveniently Rrrangod (br a

"I'lVrHno.ade'alta-hed tr, ll,a School afford ample space

sril'misf ,a'
rlmr hrntM’bi'fl of an nlempntnry Kugmh hilucnjlon.
of Tonehrr* being In tin* proportion of one f*r mwn
tMmJftrP i and nnue but On* most compotonti faithful anl
(JpprttftiO’d Teachers am emplnjed in tho EOTeml deport

” l
Tltme who have children lo educate,

and examine the arrangements made fojthmM*ominod tl

of pchohir*. *

,
lUrjmwfrN may ho umdo to On* following gentlemen-

rf ~
Hon. A. W. liOcuhlr; A. Brudlryi k fifl»
Hon .1.11. McCllnlnck; HenryLambert. Esq..

It™ l it Guthrie; M A)°r M-?a‘,?:.
nr I Scott; George Arthurs Esq.,
S Oliver.Ken-; Mil A. Smith, Esq,

B T C. Morgan, Ksq; James Schoonmaker, Efq,

1 White, Kst|; R- Wightmon, Esq.:

A lex. Holstein, Ksq ; J. Q. Catdwed, Esq.,
a Rtnnor, K?q l W. C. Parr,
D.W. Miller, Keq; . Mni

ß-Jrotso,l * EE4;
Jacob Miller, Esq

Turils Cr'ek < Mtghtny Cb., Pa ,
April 10, 1860.

Circulars can he had at J. H. Mellor’a.orRt-Ji

Also, for 8*« by the sole proprietor*.
FLKMINO imOH.,

BuccuAHor* to J. Kidd A Co.,
CO Wood street,

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH*

0» and after MONDAY, March lith, 1R66, tbs PABSKN-
GEE TRAINBwill run as follows, until further notice :

FabtTrain wiu. Ltive at 3 A. M.

MailTbain “ “ at 8 A.M.
Express Train “ AT 3P. M-l

These Trains all run through to Crestline, and cmmeol
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioend Indiana,

and Bollefontalne end Indiana Hallroads. At .Mansfield,

connections arc made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,

Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ao.; and at Atllanco for Cleve-
land, Ao. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tlcketa sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,

Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Port Wayne, Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wilt

leaTe Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 0 P. M.,Atnu New Brighton

at 7 A* M. and 1 P- M.

For Tickets and further Informetlon, apply to
J. !G. CURRY,

t At tho comer office, under the Monongahela House
1

Or.at the Federal Btreet Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1866, (mhlO)

».Ma-TboPlcainreand Comfort of being ■wta

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. ,o%.sen* oi oum i. «-»«,

rhr— —' •••

-; vr IT havlniE tori ooon, mi nounto im ram • ORIBBLo
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post. u BB«Hearyto effect tint Brc^
..

‘
"

-
----- -

-•=•
*

h..h „ regards fit and qualitynf goods. Persons

ONE WEEK E&TEB EEOK EUBOEE. % to eiperience all this, only moderately

t eLrgea.caudoeob,callingat24o head of

! In particular, Is one"S his gnatot

Bebastapol in the Honda of the Euaaiana ’ He =<nnot be beat la the £>•; menu A'mnereur re/em.c« could be gWen. If

i corroborate .hie K

Poetry tugga’td by a rinpie application of
Crl«tadoro>» Excolilor Hair Dye.

As red clouds darken In the twilight,

And blackens oyer hsnven’s bine skylight,
So CnIbTADOBO’s Him Rye turneth
To black the hair that redly boraeth.
The cuttle fish cunntngly blackens the foam

men an enemy darts at thequiet little gnome;

But as quick Cbibtidobo trill darken the Hair,

With bis RYU Of all dyeß most efficient and rarol

Cri-tadoTo’s Excelsior Hair Rye is sell wholesale and

retail at Rr. KESSER’S, HO Wool street-sign

Golden Mortar. &P
_

£3- Neuralgia* This formidable disease, which

seems to baffls the skill of physicians, yields like magic to

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
M .

Mr, F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor House, New York,

and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotol, Richmond, Vo.,

Is one of the hundreds who hare been cured of severe

Neuralgiaby Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
,I ' Since his cure, he hna recommended It to numbers o

others, who were Buffering with nearly every form of dh£
ease with tb« most wonderful success. He soys it U th
most extraordinary medicine ho has ever seen used, and the

%^another^n^jmhl^
Barrell** Indian Liniment, i

FornhnmaUm, BruU«, Back > Side-Stru of
all J.-inds.

,

[A certificatefrom Cumberland, Maryland..) I
CcaißianXD, March 19,1855.

\MS
Respectfully, joors, Ac. Beall A 'Watts.

/~v>j sTTNDAY In going from Kast Lane, Allegheny city,mrnmwm«ni be suitably rewarded ly leariog at W. »>•Jeiulfy a or* corner if Fourth and Market street* HU
t gin from ufriend at a distance, and Is
account

1. . \0 TUB PEOPLE »»»"-*! OAUUO 3
f> rlerr, rich toned Deg,tertian Portraits are

the beat style of the Art, and »t Tory moderate prices The

Mn'i’t. - ———

*\ tKLINGTON U ANNbL COAL K. K. CO. STOJKAtL) AUCTION-On TIIUIIEDAY EVENING, April 26th.
ftl7 o’c«cwk,»t tbu Merchant*' Kxchange, Fourth Btreet,
will bo soM, fir account of whom it may concern, eighty

fc h;r^Uarl»n gtOh C.nnel Coalßß^ffAnoUrna.r.
iVuSNEF PltßEhl'Su -MACUIAtn AA It IttUAD AT
I\ AUuTION —On THUttSDAY Ar fr.ILNUI.’A. April *6,

-Tj „',.i ctt will be Bold at the Commercial S.lei ttoome,

eoroor of Wood and Fifth streets, in addition toa large lot

of Household Furniture, two Bonnet Pressing

an,Mwo Modern Prealng Irons. soHubleror any m.dtner..

CWTioOIiS JUST RECEIVED—Mammon,er the Daid-

ships of an Urtrea,; by Mrs. Gore, authorof Abed-
neep,Banker's Wife, Ac.

Men of Character, by Don elas Jerrold.
Banker's Daughter; or the Lost Witness, by Reynolds,

Claude's Last Itnllel; or The Brice of Three Ltrcg.

TLu BaDdltof theOcean; or the Female Prirat*«r.
Yankee Notions for May* . , .

All cew Book*. Magazines and Papers receired at th«

Cheap Bwh. Store of W. A. GILDEN PENNEY A CO
Fifth *L, opposite theTheatre.

7 - KNi.UA Ulir-5 bbls. in SlOte ami tor Baits oy
\

c ‘uu FLEMING 8803.,
(SuccesKJrp to J. Kidd 4 C0.,)

n, No. CO Wood street.
”.T uTv'tld COiNCliM'liAltO LV£, ttfcUbsUVUlo lor Vul-

OU <a.h-u ° ,t!c‘° to m "MD|! 7

KNiriAN KKD—2U bblA J£ntfllai> to flora, auii tor a.its
by ttp24] - FLSMINO BUOS.
UITINO-2. bbls in .t0..,.n<l for;^

W Ui;^4
C‘IAI- li:-' iU'-'0 ”* ln

rHURKKI UMIiER—COO jbi in siorts and Tor sale by
1 apV4 FLEMING BHQ3.

ruKOMk YELLOW ICO lbs in

,A.NALY SEKD-inOO lb, In .tor. ‘yjj^VW
JOHN BOOnnEAD,

ATriWLESALE QKOCEU, AND COJIMIISION MER-
\\ CHANT fur the mle of l’ig Mrtjl »nd Blooms, and
v\,ln-c» ««nS rnlly, No. 17 Wood MrMtJW,bnrgh.J»J«_

PIJ litoS—2OO taos 51«rc>T Uai.
30 do •’ Bennington” Coke.
65 do Allegheny Charcoal.

ror-by
. JOM^oS.

- - • •.
,-r -—niiii 'ii'1 ■ll vl l

BLOOiIS—*’> tons Juniata Forge;20 ,4 Malinda '*

.
,

.

60 “ R B. Isett’s b**t Juniata; for sale by

T 5 •* Lake Champlain.
„d2l JOHN MOORHEAD, 27 Pond at.

S''UNDItIES—-
-75 bBgx p tone Rio Coffee;
15 pocket* Java do

r.O hhds N. O. Supir;
15 bbU Refined Sugars;

100 do New Orleans Molasses;
*2) do Sugar-Uouse go

tiO half cheats Green and Black Teas ;
25 caddy boxes do do
75 boxes superiorbrands Tobacco;
50 do Resin Soap;
50 do M. and D. Cindies;
20 do Star do

SuO keiß assorted Nails;
.

200 boxes Bxlo, 9x12,10x12 and 10x14 Window Glass.
Together with a general assortment of Groceries and

Pitt.burgb manufacturra—for File by
| ap2o JOHN MOOIIHKAP.bT Won.l «t.

Hotlklnson’s Ptncy China Store

(1 tNNOT Ut: SUIU’ASSKD In Its assortment ol elegantJ'.nj ntoful CHINA. (*AB3 or QUEEN»WARE
Families, Hotels or Merchants, td unusual L0« FUIC£»B

!AssU. np2S:lin_

ON MONDAY, APRIL tSn,
11AO AN «fc A ILL,

jTo. 01 J/AK-KEr ST,
Will open their NEW STOCK of Embroidered Collars and

Sleeve* CollaMU, Hdkfs., Skirts; Fancy Silks, Berages,
Tissues, Grenadines Lawns, Brlillantea, Chintxes, and o
great vnrlety of Dress Goods.

Fronting and Shining Linens, Table Diaper, Napkin*,

Also, a general assortment of MOORNING GOODS of
all kinds
XTK\Y I*HK3S GOODS.—A. A. MASON A CO., will open,

J\ on Moodav, April 23 J, anotbor choice lot of Dr ss
Good*, consisting of some splendid styles of Barred, Stnped

anl Flg'd Silks, lUragcs, Tissues, Grenadines, Organdies,
Lawns, Borage Robes, Ac. ftp “

3

/"I KNT 'S FOKNiSIUNG GOODS.—A. A. MASON * CO.
\T hare received a Urge assortment of Gentlemens
Crarars, Pocket Hdkfs., G!ove*Vestings, Ac. ap23

1' ARMS FOR SALE—Twoof thorn ou tbu Ohioriver, op-
* rjoslte Freedom ; one 109 Acres, 70 cleared, with good

Improvement* ;-the other of 170 Acres, 50 of it cletrnd :
cool Brick House,and all necessary iroproveinents. ror
sale low,as the owner has caught the ITevtr.

_ D23 TUOMAS WOODS, .5 Fourth st.

T'OiTSALB—27S ACRES OF LAND on the Ohio River,
r five miles below Marietta, In Ohio. If you want a

fx::r Juit6et thU ror
76 Fourth street.

ROPERTY—ON U AND—FOR SALE, as described In
my printed RegLster. Jmt call and get one gratis, if

you want anything la Land or Homes.
3

Rp23 THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth st.

rI'ANNERB 1 OIL, DRIED PEACHES. TOBACCO, Ac , AT
I AUCTION.—On MONDAY morning, April 23d, at 11

o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
and Fifth streets, will be sold— , , .

U bids Tannera’ Oil; 9 boxes t irglnla Tobacco ,
0 bids Dried Peaches; 2 bbls Venltian ReJ ;
Gdt* Hay Folks; Sdozun Shorels ;
6 doz Corn Hoes; 4 doa Manilla Cords, Ac.

-23 P. M. DAVI9, Auct r.

AGOOD IIOMB IN THE WEST 13 VERY DESIRABLE,
ami ro U a GOOD RIFLE. You «au procure a first-

rate article in the Gun ami pislol line, very cheap, at the
enterprise gun WOBFfi. t».-vwv * TRTT.Ty

D OH vlAl.'.v-A. A. MAJ-U.H A UU.
iniw Just re-n. IV.U 303 piece* Tory handsome styles of

Kinbrrlthrwi Moslln and Laco Drapery, ap!6

Flgll —200 bbl» No. 3 Largo Mackerel;
100 “ llerrlDg, dry salt and pickled ;
200 half-bbUTrout;

20 “ Baltnnn;
20 “ Pickerel;
40 bbls Trout; for sale by

anl7 HENRY 11. COLIINB.
H/\CABks BACON SUOULDfrIIS;
iJU 10 “ S. C. ITams;

10 “ 8. 0, Dried Beef; in store and for sale by
ftpo ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

BYUUP— 60 bbls. Syrup in store and for sale by
apD KNQLISH A RIOUARDSON.

>OFFKK—IOO bags Rio Coffee in storeond for Bale by
/ op 9 KNOLISII A RICHARDSON.

MACKEREL-—1000 packwges of MackereJ, Nos. I and 3,
lor ftalo by |ap9j ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

SALEKATUB—2O bb s Saferfftns, 44 McFarland’s, 11 foi
pole by [mh27] MILLER A KTCKETBON.

BEDFORD MINERAL WATER—2O half barrels of this
celobratod Water just received fr«>sh from the Springs.

For sale by JOHN MOORHEAD,
BpOQ 27 Wood Street.

May magazines and new bucks justrko’D.-
Peterson’a Magazine, for May.
Now York Journal, do
Duliou’a Magazine, do
No. 6 Harper’s Story Book.
Ellen Mortimer, or the Beautiful Creole of Cuba.
Temptation, or Unknown Heiress; by J. F. Smith.
Grace Lee; by Julia Kavanagh.

For sale at the Cheap Book Store of
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.,

ap2o Fifth at., opposite the Theatre.
Landscape Painting

JUST RECEIVED—PAINTED BY J. H LAUMAN, ai
to be seen at J. J. GILLESPIE A CO.’S,

ap2l:lw No. 70 Wood street.

SEVEN DOLLARS AN ACRE.—For 6aie, 307 Acres Of
Land, near Fbh CTeek, Va., twenty miles from the Ohio

River, and a short distance from Cameron Station, B. and
OhioR. R., will be Bold in two or three lots, at from $0 to
$7 per acre. Terms; One fourth In band; balance at one,
two and three years.

Also, 163 Acres, situate on Proctor's Run, Van at four
miles from the Ohio River; eightyacres cleared and under
rood fence. The Land lieswet ; has fin® Timber,and well
watered- A comfortable House, Stable, Fruit Trees, Ac.,
Ac. Ptice $l7 per acre, on easy terms.

•*p2l S. CUTHBBBT A SON, 140 Thirdst.

LAND FOR COUNTRY RESIDENCES.—Wo have for
sole Thirty Acres of choice Land, situate at three

miles from the city, near the old Washington road. The
Land lies well, and is of good soil, and will be sold in lots
of one acre and upwards. Price $250 peracre; terms easy*
The above land, for healthy and pleasant locations, Isun*
surpassed byany offered for sale, and is well worthytheat*
tension.of businessmen and others who desire ajunneißi
"thecountry, S. CUTHBERT 4 SON,

ap2l 140 Third street.

a TIME Afro MONET ARE BOTH AgS»
SAVED by calling at the HAT and
STORE Of MORGAN A 00., Ho. 1M Wood**

afreet. next door to tbe now Presbyterian Church, one
“.-

“

from Sixth street, and purchasing -what yon may
In their line,ao ttoy are aelUog HaU and Capo or

fnr oath as any otber honso In tho city. Jnrt recelrcd,i frcsh rooply of YOUNG AMERICA HATS and SPUING»gafeaassa-“—"'v,
W nrng Store for Bttio»"»KKTAIL X)RTJG

/ RTOftK larorably located In Allegheny City, wil> be
reasonable Urns. 0f

Wholetale and Retail Druzsista,
at,lB:lmdaw] No. 60 Wood .treat, Pittsburgh. Pa.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS, I
masufactuxxbs or '.I

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
and fitting generally,

For Warming and Ventilation of Building!.
ks- A. A W. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

br Bteam or Hot Water, Upes or Chilton1. Furnace,
Churches, Schools, HospiUls, Fsctoties, Gtwn Hots^Court Homes, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. No. 25 MAKKKT
street. Pittsburgh. _

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY, 1
OFFICE, NO T 6 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, 8300,000.

ABSETTS LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF TILE COM-
PANY

In Stock Note a, (negotiable torn,)secured byMort* 1
gages and Judgments

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac. it’SS

In Cash, Oash Assets and Cash Items • 47 >oou

Total $253,000
H. OADWKL, President. 0. H.IBISU,

Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation risks, taken

at .currentrates. BEFERENOBS .

pTTTSBtTHQH.

Kramer 4 Rohm, Curling, Rfber '“”* Co'’
N. Holmes 4 Sons, Wm. B»Kal“y * C° >
J.A- Hutchison A Co., D. Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Tieman A Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Wainright, Ilantington M. L. IJollowell A Co.,
A Floyd David S Brown A Co.,

c. H. 4 Ueo. Abbott, Wood 4 Oliver,
Heaton 4 Denckla, Caleb Cope 4 Co.,
Chao. Megargee 4 Co., Dreael 4Co. Rankers,
Hon.Wm. D. Kele,, Scott, Raker 4 Co.
TTarris. llale A Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.Harris, naie -»

j BANKS KNOX, Agent,
No. 115 Water strp**. Plttahurglu

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORSER OF WATER ATiD MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.„, 7
ROBERT GALWAY, President

Jas. D. STOoI, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS. ...

Also, against Hull and Cargo Bisks on the Ohioand Mis-
sissippilivers and tributaries, and Marine Bisks generally.

And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the
Peril* of the Beaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.

’ Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DIJUCTOBS:

Robert Galway, Alexander Brailey,
James S.Boon, John 1iolleirton,
John M’Alpln, gamuelM’Clarkan,

WUtiam Phillips, James W. oailman,
John Scott, ‘ Chan. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Oariam, M. D., David Eichey,
June* Marshall, John M’Gill,

Horatio N.Lea, Klttaoning.

n-n=» CITIZENS’ lninrMic« Company of
PlttabttrlTtl.—Wil- BAQALEY.President;

sAMOTt L. MAR3UELL, Secretary.

Office: 94 WaterShred,ldwtcn llarietani Wooditreeti.
Insures HULLand CARGO Rieka, on the Ohioend Missis-

sippiRirers and tributaries.
lni.ndH.Yte*

tlon.nd Transportation.
nuntu:

William Bagaley, Kichatd Jloyd,
James V. Cooper, SamuelM. Kler,
SamuelRea, Wllllamßlngham,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John 9. llilworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, FrandaSellers,
S. Harbaugh, Rchooumaaer,
Walterßryant, WUIUmB. Hays.

John Shipton. dec2l

iETSA INSUHAHCK COMPAHY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CHIitTIXIID,
PAID DP

—HOWARD Haaltb Aaaoclattoia of

Plttibureh, Pa-«OFFTCE, No.;10S THIRD
ST tEET, opposite the Telegraph Office.

M

This Association Is organised for the affording

mutual assistance to each other. In case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a email yearly payment, themembers
of the Association secures a weekly benefitdunngsickness,
aretaging from 12,25 to $lO per week. In this Association
all members are equally interested in the management and
profit*. 8. D. M President.P T. J. UnsTSB, Secretary. jSk

Finauca CommiUee-JosiAi«bfQ, Xtsia Bsako, O. N.

Physician—P.Irish, M. l>. -myrShf

savinff tfttad and JUitn
AiioetiUon, OFFICE No. OT FRONT MRKBT.OiSant Day-MONDAY. Notea offered oh SATURDAY

to the Secretary, at the stow of John 11. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street Weekly Dues receired at the same time and
place. [Jecfiml J. WHITTIER. Secretary.

To Let THE SECOND 81VIKY OF THE NEP-
ILg? TUNIS ENGINE lIOC3E (a Hall eullable for public

SSSSA- 1" Ut f°r “““ °rGEORQE^FUNSTOtL° O^'

d-citlim at g. M'Clnrkan’s.No. 90 Wood street.

Notice*— The JOUKNEYMEN TAILORS SO*
(Ujr OIETT, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets«»
hrstWEDNESDAY oferery month, et SCIIOOIILLITER S,
in tho Diamond. By order.

Jelry GEO. W. SEESR. Secretary

rv—O. 0% F«—Plat*of meeting, Washington Hall,
ILgr Wood street, between Fifth street end Virginalley.

VrtTSBUKanLow*, No.33&—Meetsevery Tuesdayevemng-
MiacajmLX K.XCAMPMKH, No. 87—Meets first and thitd

Friday ofeach month. [martEriT

Cash Capital ........$900,000
Caalx Stirplua, os Tit Jaboaet, 1855......5273,273

TUTS Capital Stock and Burplus securely lUYeUed Tot
the benefit of all policy holders. As an eTllence of

the claims we hate to public confidence, and of its anility

to losses promptly, we state a fact, ’bat its receipts
▼ary from $125,000 to$160,000 per month. Its business Is
lar/e and well distributed, and in our oplolon no Company
in the United States affords better indemnity 10 polity

holders than the /'Etna. They continue to make Insurant
on property in town and country, at rates as low as Is con-
.latentnlth e.fetj to the BTCK; Agont

jo*Office, North-crest corner Filth end Wood
PitVfborrt. ep2o:tj_
joaN atocz:':. ..j. - etua.

atweli, lee & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

A3D nnUYBS is

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
_y Q. 8 Wood si., beixettn Water and Front si*.,

a plSl Prrrsßuaon.

T>EAS 12jhf. chests Y. H. Gunpowder and Inip’i Teas;
*SC do fine Black Teas;

20 cattles fine Oolong do
50 do Y. 11, G. P.and Imperial Teas.

COFFEE—2OO bags prime Bio Coffee;
30 do Old Got. Java Coffee.

TOBACCO— ~

100boxes 5» and Bs, assorted brands;
20 do ft> Lump. do
CO catty boxes do •

BUG ARS—50 barrels Coffee Sugars;
40 do Crushed do

SYRUP AND 8. H. MOLASSES—-
-110 bbls Eastern Syrnp;

37 ilo Golden do
100 do La. 8 11. Molasses;
25 half bbls 8. 11. 8. Mclaeses.

100 bbls No. 3 Macfeerel;
20 do No. 1 Herring.

RICE— 10 tierces prime Rice.

CIGARS—ISO boles, assorted brands.
BI GARB. SODA—-

ICO kegs (Lee’sbrand).

CASTILE SOAP—
, „20 boxes (Marseilles).

BALERATDB—
bags (In papers).

PIPES— 60 boxes Clay Pipes.

TAR, PITCH AND ROSIN-
-75 barrels Tar;
25 do Rosin;
10 do Pitch.

The abOTe Goods nowin Btore and arriring by Canal ana
Railroad, which, together with a general aaortment of
Pittsburgh manufactured articles, will be offered to pur*

onreasonable terms, t>7

aplf»l No. 8 Wood st. between Water and Pirst ets.
.Notice.

THE PARTNEBSUIP heretofore existingbetweent Henry

8. Kinff and John Moorhead, under the firm of KING
A MOORHEAD, is thU day dissolved by mutual consent.
John Moorhead, having purchased the interestof John 8.

.Warm7 “thorllBd tot6t "fiSar**” 0f
the late firm. jO HN MOOBUEAD.

Pittsburgh, April 16th, 1856.

Theundersigned will continue the GROCERY AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS, at the stand formerly occupied

* Moo.beaa.KQ. 27 Wool «g*
PKKIN TEA STORE,

vx 38 Fifth xlrteL antdoor taxi of the Exchange Sank.
GREEN ..AND BLACK TEAS.

NOW RECEIVING, 231 chests, comprising the diffgpnt
grades nowin with great care, and pur-

chased direct from the Importers—which will be told,
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest prices.

epic S. JAYNES.
- Partnership Notice.

I HAVE this day associated with me, mynephew, WM.
FREW, and CBAB. LOCKHART, under the firm of

JAMES McCULLY A CO., who will continue the Flour,
Grocery and general Produce business, as heretofore,

j&ttaburgh,April 16,1SSS—[aplfifly*] ,
Gould’sEighth Puhlle Saleof Town hots

AT ROCHESTER.
ri'IUB SALE will take place -upon; the premises, on
A SATURDAY) April 28;h,at 10 o'clock precisely. Terms
as here ofore.

The building season is now lairly commencing, and from
60 to 100 buildings will be.exacted the present season, ana
nmoßg them three churchea. Of course, a Tast amount or
labor will be required. Let those who want to buy o<w*
bargains look to this opportunity. More than 200 Loj
hare been sold already, and new cltisena are flocking in

fromerery point of the compass.
, 0fFor particulars see printed bills and or inq

HENRY BOYLE, AucUonwr, Allegheny Citf,
Eochejtsr and jodgo for yonreelTea, th» d*2 qojjld.

i “1* ; [ap2lj *“*

N^ffifigsaagSSst-^ffl
« 1116lowert *s£.»ud& COP,.)

ITTSBDUGH THEATRE— Vina aw***-
JOSEPH 0. FOSTER, Leas e and Manager.

PE!CX3 OP A1.5n581611: ■
_„ r , Paranette....6oi. I Private Boxes, Urge 48.00

loxe
a

“

25=. Privats Boxed, mill 46.00
W

4j-o to^!^^roo^VViM«oto'«“ta.<!n,S

' -
OF THE ENGAGEMENT OF THE

lrsr"2“"
TUESDAY EVENING, April 24,1855,mil be acted

Doncla.-Voung Norval, Miss Margaret Mitchell; 014

Nerval, Baylej? Glenalicn, 11'BrlrJe; Lady Randolph,
MJss Anna liberie.

To conclude with a new Comedy* entitled
i A. Lady** Strwtegem —Margaret Hilton, Oree*

1 Boy, (with Dance,) Moll XoscT,(withlrhb JigOCapUi?
Cnarletnargo, (a French Officer,) Glazolle, (with Uign*
land Fling,)...MlE3 Margaret Mitchell

To-morrow, Mis> MITCHELL in two, reat chaiftctew.

CIRCUS.
jaues Taylor’s

PENNSYLVANIA CIRCUS
JAMES TAYLOR ..Proprietor.
J, F. WOLFE Equestrian Manager.

\%l ILL PERFORM IN THIS CITY, MAY 1,2, 3, 4-,
YY In front of the American Hotel, Penh street.

USIYSBBAi SITISPACIION GUAHANTEID.
Tbo Manager does not deem it necessary to search the

vocabularies of Ancient Qre.'co and Homo to obtaina high
sounding name for bi« estab isbraentt l>ut leaves it with a
discriminating public to judge between real merit and lb <

display ofa dictionary knowledge of the dead language*
The Great Pemmylvniiia Circus

Is the most complete that ever appeared iathis.covntry*
The Musical Department will eclipse any organization of

the kind in the Union, being CORELLI'S FAMOUS AMER-
ICAN CORNET AND QUADRILLE BAND!

4JSJ- Admission twenty-firo cents.
*,* Afternoon performanco commences nt So'clock—eren

log performance at 7 o’clock
I apl< :td T. F. TAYLOR. Agent.

SPALDING & ROGERS’
, TWO CIRCUSES!

, COS S J THEnt CELEBRATED

MM FLOATING PALACE OIBCUfi,
•ktff* From their Palatial Aquatic AmphL

c theatre on the Ohio-.amt Miasistlfpl
Ji gg|9 rivers, ami their

NORTH AHEEICAN CIECUB,
fo pcpular in New England and New«m ONE MONSTER,CONCERN,

g§| With the TWO COMPANIES, comptL
PP Bing tbo most dislinguhhod Derforaeras»a| frcm the North and the Smith, in the
gSI same ring, tfc friendly strife, in the
SSI presence of the aud.ence.

Both Companies under One Tent,

TWO SETS OF PERFORMERS!
I TWO SETS OP CLOWNS!rir'-J&k TWO £Er3 OF RING HORSES!

PANTOMIME EVERT AFTERNOON 1
-A SPECTACLE EVERY NIOIITI

C NED-KENDALL. TEE BUGLER!
I KENDALL’S BRASS RAND!
I CHOATE’S STRING BAND!

WILLIAM HOTTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IM

Ho.l 299 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

s. M’KEE & CO-,
M-VNUPACTCiTSIiS OF

Alt Biz»;s op

1. W. CHADWICK,

•pHflw

Aod ercrstiihig tlse \ipcn tliosame ela*
• borateKale, withthol-llowtag amongst -

.—tbe principal iqueatritnfl. f lotrna,,,
Kqueatriennes, GjmnaSts, PantomUniaUi. ;

3l'rte AGNES, j Mad. OKMOND,
T

.— Slifi. LAKE,I Mr?. GRAVEN.
. The Mon Monkey. .

11. MAQfLTON, | Young CLASENCR,

*BILL LAKE, |C. J. KOGKKS.
J'rfSTj.. The Motley Brothers.

GEO. DUNBAR, I Mims. LA THORNE,
'iOTTnjt p. DONALDSON | T. GRAVEN.

Pegnsus, Tartar, AW lldflre.
a D BALDWIN, I CHARLES DROWN,
i’hi'i i him |'iir~ mnTT
Glnty’* Pantomime Troupe.

4V HK-U’.TH, I QEO.WILLIAMSON.
GEO WOOD, 111081. DEMINO.
TheWar Horae Buceplialul.
« LITTEIIALL.IGEO. MACKEY,
E. WILLIAMS, 1 F- LANK tlx,

WILL BE EXmiUTI D

OnGariison alley, near Penn tt.,

_ WEDNESDAY,
TUCKBDAT.

,

(

" Saturday,

Blay ad, 3d. *lh and sth,

eVLRT «»>»» A™

£S~ Admhtion oslt Trr.MY FiVS
c> N-THto bf-Hi CoT»i'Oi»?f=<

"JOHN w. M’CAIITHT,
Bill Poster and Bistribulor,

.. tfs-wnt attend to the Posting anil bt»n»tl» lJ of all

BttMßffi CONCERTS, LECTURES, OTTmtlokh.
All rommouicationt-cUher bymail,"J

wise—directed to the otSce of the Mornios I,‘«, »“ /:

celre prompt attention. _ •

FLOUR AIR CRAIN.
•as-CossTAitnr Eicsmsa, the BE3T BRANDS.of

PENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO, INDIANA and

MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand
EXTRA FLOUR,

Whichwill nl—-T atw —dA -t»™Lo.estcaah prices. [apU

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS

W-I-N-DO W GLASS.
Extra, Doable Strength.; Imitation , Crown and Ruby.

Ylala Kiosk", PicMe and-Preserve Jars,
~ ..,,’ ‘ "Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles,

Telegraphic & Lightning-Hod Insulators.
SECOND BETWEEN WOOD ic MAUKKT STS,

’

prnsßtniGii. rstraA..,
Bit a short distance from the Steamboat I'X?cJwT M^^nn.n.belanoose.St. Chat lea. aod City Hotel. fap2t

E . n. dENHy.

JOJVES & DESXT)

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
.„l<n f, 1 WATER STREET, rmSBUBQH.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Organized Mg 1, 18541 nnin Oie laws of New York.
Cyltul in 12,000 SUarei!

1&-STOCKHOLDERS INDITTOCALL Y L ÜBLE.-©»

Prtsuimt-OEOBQB W. CASS, of Pittsburgh.
MASAQERB:

n„ w finss. Pittsburgh. ?■ M. Shoomnhor, Boliimore.

J. M.Thompson, SprlneQcld, Mo?8.
Qyncg, No. €4 Fourth sy&ew.

Dealer iu Rentiicty Leaf Tobacco,
rags and paper,

No. 149 Wood stbist, bilow Sixth, PirTsuuaca, Pa.

J»-Tke kigbest market price, in CASH, Vg& tov
IAQB.

_

~ - /■--

CARPETS oil; CLOTHS.

ligestln’the city, consisting of Velvet

new; TaP'sty
r I“^ i*'Fin,

J
dc> .fTL‘eKtry. twilled■PSsSsffi-Mr*HS3F'-"f

82 Fonrth street, below Wood.

Grand and Serpentine Piams,
MADE BY

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW YORK.

HKLEBER has Jostreceived invoices ofa choice lot of,

, NUNNS A CLAEKb’S SU[‘EIUQE
PIANOS, and among others of a

Fall Grand Piano, ffTyn f?
Full sitf,"! Octaves." . * u

This “OEAND” la goiten np in a style of costly elegance
unequalled by'anything ever brought to the Westerncoon*

try,-withcarved truss legsof solid Rosewood, panel woraan.
around,-with superbly carved ornament?, awke and “6“5

slides of fret work; lyre elaborately and tastefdlly catvwa,

a|i, etc,
AIso—FUEL SERPENTINE PIANOS; .

'■ : SEMI “

“ LOTUS XlVth . ,
“

“ ROUND CORNERS, plsln, “
“ SQUARE “

- n jtLBBER,

Sole Agent in this city for H””™ 1
fIS-Dne notice trill be gfvea of °f

Pianos. __ -—ITT
“

r.nTfPtN^IHE^fUBUc'oENERAI.LY.-TO THE DADlls *ND IJifc
onnoonccto his nu,

W. E. ElttemmerousfnendsUmthehosj bljwe!l inown Cheap anti,
cities, and is now °P*“iD&; Etolo no. 107' Morltet street, n.Psshfonsble Boot »nd Sb t

ca stomera wilt find
splendid stock nssortment of articles in his-
RuVo“ClneesS ho hos ever hsd the plessuro of open-

fin
AB
f

be
h|sdesitoa.f?fE inSnl»loint the former well-esmed

r^rffiZTwt I m^e

i Notice.

THE undersigned having been appointed Administrator
Of the Estate of JOHN J. IMOGEN, into of -PeebUa

township.; Allegheny county, deo’d, hereby give notion to
all persons indebted to said Estate to make payment, and
all persons having claimß against said E*t *??i tir ng£2!,t.them* properly entbemlcfttefl, for settlement, \o«JQHN w.
BUTLER, at hi* Warehouse, ; ;.

* y
johk w. butlkk;* "

Jtimnutra&r*.
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